Relationship between immunological rejection and matrix GLA protein in cryopreserved vascular allografts.
Cryopreserved tissue allografts used for cardiovascular diseases become calcified as a late complication after transplantation, probably caused by immunological rejection. Recent attention has been focused on the inhibitory effect of matrix Gla protein (MGP) on ectopic vascular calcification, but the behavior of MGP in cryopreserved allografts is uncertain. In this study we examined the relationship between immunological rejection and MGP in cryopreserved rat aortic grafts after transplantation. Cryopreserved rat aortae were isografted or allografted intraperitoneally. Fresh isografts were also tested. The grafts were retrieved 9 days after transplantation and the intragraft MGP mRNA was measured by a real-time quantitative PCR method. The effect of daily administration of FK506 on MGP mRNA levels in cryopreserved isografts and allografts after transplantation was also evaluated. There was no significant difference in intragraft MGP mRNA levels between fresh and cryopreserved isografts 9 days after transplantation. MGP expression levels in cryopreserved allografts were significantly lower as compared to those in cryopreserved isografts (P < .01). Daily administration of FK506 enhanced intragraft MGP mRNA (ninefold) in cryopreserved allografts (P < .01), but not in cryopreserved isografts. Immunological rejection is likely to inhibit MGP expression in cryopreserved vascular allografts, resulting in late-onset calcification.